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PERSONS LEAVING THE CITY
Duri.irlnp; .the sumnier can have THE
/NQRFOLK VIRGINIAN mailed to
them by ordering it at Ibis ofiicc
either in person or by letter.

% There ore ju6t enough Indians left in
Kansas to rnuko the people of that State
'thankful thnt there arc no more.
. % ,* ._,-..
The farniors of MiuncEOta and tho

Dakotas oro pledging thcineelves to soil
no moro wheat until the product will
oommand $1 a bushel.

Prosperity is coming homo to Geor¬
gians, 't wo foundries at Home aud tho
cotton mill at Athens buvo increased
tho wages of their laborers 10 per cont.

When the foot brought to light
that a Wisconsin girl caught masque-
failing as a man had a curliug iron in
her-pistol pocket, there is little need
to four that the new woman will lose
her feminine traits.
Ex Attorney General Blair tells n

* Washington reporter that he is out of
politics. There were mauy participants
iu the recent honest oloctious ootifor
euea hold iu'this city who are also out
of politic-, but, unliko Mr. Blair, thoy
have not the sagucity to realize it..
Petersburg Index-Appeal.

» : } -

FOIt IUI. Cis.M I- IIEItAl K VKT-
BlljIKS.

A proponiiion lias bocn made by Mr,
Cbarlos P. ltuuss. of New York, to the
lnauagor* of tho Atlanta Exposition, to
put up b building on the exposition
'grounds to bo used us a meeting place
by. the Confederate voteraus who may
visit Atlanta duritig tho exposition,J Mr. Itouss propoees to erect n build-
jug where lectures enn be giveu by tho

^-veterans, and also one in which relics
of-the late war can be shown.
The proposition is a liberal, anil un

excellent one, and one wlnch:no doubt
the managers will accept.

WUUItli Wil l. Ii ALL BND)

A firm at Annistou, Ala,, has just
' closed a contract to furnish water pipo

to the City of Tokio, Japan.
English, German aud Belgian manu¬

facturers were in competition for tho
contract, but despite this fact it was
awarded ADniston, and the figures at
which it was taken will afford a good
profit, Tho Baltimore Sun. iu refer¬
ring to this matter, has the followingto say: 4,Wheu Anuiston, Ala., is able
to supply Tokio, Jnpau, with water
pipe at a profit, in competitiou with
English, German aud Belgian bidders,how foolish and ineincero seem the
dolorous wails sent up from that quar¬
ter in 189o when it wbb proposed to re¬
move tho duty from iron ore and pig,No protection was needed, it is olear,
since Anniaton can pay freight on its
water pipe to Tokio, vio Liverpool,aud
yet underbid all competitors."

' lUPBOVKillKNTX AlIllllMI N
FOLK.

Without any referenco to the
¦raoy other improvements goiug on
around And in the city, which have
been before noticed, The Viuoixian
desires to speak especially of the evi¬
dences of further cutorpriscs about to
be started, as indicated iu tho permits
granted by the Board of llarbor Com¬
missioners at its meeting Wednesday
night: To Frank Hitch, permission to
build a wharf in Scott's Creek, where
this gentleman will erect a very largo
saw and lumber mill;to tho Norfolk aud
Carolina railroad, to build piers and
docks at Piunor's Point; tho Baltimore
Steam Packet Company to rebuild its
wharf at the foot of Water street;
Messrs C. J. .V B. A. Colonna, to con¬
struct a marine railway and wharves in
Berkley; A. A. McCullough, to build a
pier una wharf in Atlantio City Ward;
Norfolk City Railway Company, to
build a bridge'over Lambert's Creek;
E. A. Buell, to build a wharf on the
&>3tliera Brauob, where it is the in-

teution to erect a groat oreosoliug
plant, anil to George L. Peobody to
bmid a wharf in mmo locality, where a

plaut will be startet) for the purposo of
mauufiicluriug paviug I,locks out of
marsh gruss.
The: e nie soruo of the evidenoes of

what is heiug done here io the way of
enterprises to say nothing of other',
which, us before said, havo hcou from
time to time fully noticed. It is a good
Bhuw'iug lor tno week, aud there is yet
uioro to follow.

,» MY* IMIIMKt.

An oxchauge says that the farmers of
Colorado are engaged ill the propaga
tion of grasshoppors to meet u demand
from Ibo Northwest. Reoeotly ruuch
men around Brighton and (Iroeley,
Colo., (Uncovered that vust fielda of
hoppers had perished froui au un-
known cause. A microscopic examine-
tion of the body llunls of tho grasshop¬
pers ruvealcd the (act that ti ey were

literally covered with countless millions
of a tuioate bucillup.
They arc dying, mivk the exchange,

not from tho attack of a parasitio in¬
fect, but from a contagious disenso
caused by miuulo genuH Bimilur to bui
not exactly like the germs that otiuse
mich diseases as cholera, authroax and
tuberculosis iu tho higher annuals,
Siueo this discovery the farmers of tho
North« :>t have becu iuformed of tho
natural eriuliciitor, aud huvu sout
orders to Colorado for nil thu gtasB
hoppers thut eun possibly be collected.

At'a'KU SOU i in UN MlAOl .

Tbero has never been a period in the
history of the country, when there has
Ik tin bo persistent and determined uu

effort, on tho pare of the othor sections
to securo the trade of tho South, Chi¬
cago is makinc a bold etVort to capture
that olnss of tratio from tbo South
which seek Western markets, and just
about this time there is an interesting
contest going on botweon that oity,
and Cincinnati und St. Louis for that
business.
Tho funt that St. Louis paid tho

dues of n liumbor*of intending custom¬
ers o few- days since to that city bus
iiroused tbo Chicngoaus (o go her one

butler, and now it is announced thut
the merchants of the "Windy City"
are raising n fund not only to pay thu
railroad fares of intending customers
from tho South who are shortly to visit
them, but to pay tho hotel bills as woll.
Cincinnati is equally alivo to tho

situation and ib reaching out for bur
share of Southern business, while Now
York, Baltimore aud Boston nro en¬
deavoring to cover every foot of South
orn territory ihat ^nothing in tho liuc
of trndo may eseupo them. Really the
South is after all u land of promise
and great things uro yet in store for
her.

An Appropriate Hymn.
Chief Big Tito bad n powwow tho

other day at Brantly Baptist church,Baltimore The big Indian spnko in his
native Kiowa. An interpreter named
Samuel A-Ha-Tone stood alongside of
thu mighty warrior on the platform and
sandwiched his English versions in be¬
tween tho guttural sounds of the chief.
Such was tho effect of tho presence of
this Indian, who, before, bis conversion
it year ago, was rodbandod from the
slaughter of both whites nod redskins,that when ho bad ended His stinplo re¬
marks tbo entire andionco spontaneouslyburst out into that stirring old mission¬
ary hyruu, "Tbero Is a Fountain Pilled
With Blood.".Baltimore Suu.

Fresh Water Lohnten».
NOW, somo say there is no such thing

as n fresh water lobster. Tbo Connecti¬
cut newspaper man rises to the emer¬
gency and gives this in uuswor: "Ben¬
nett French, while fulling iu a brook
near the homo of Charles Bradley, near
Zonr, found » fully developed lobster,
over 0 inches in length, which bo cap¬tured and is to save in nlcohol as a cu¬
riosity. Few people have si en fresh wa¬
ter lobsters, although Sid Victory, the
voteriui lishcrnian, states that he baa
fonnd u few specimens in tho sitine
brook. Tho lobster is perfectly formed
and is a perfect likeness of bis salt wa¬
ter brethren.".Hartford Courant.

Academicians as Legion of Ilouor Men.
Sardou'o promotion to bo commander

of tbo Legion of Honor makes the num¬
ber of commanders in the French Acad¬
emy four. Thcro aro also two grand
crosses.the Due d'Anmale and M.
Pasteur.and two grand officers.Alex¬
andre Dunitis und M. Gerard. Tbo six
members who havo never received tho
Legion of Honor form a enrioua list
They aro tho Due d'AudiHret-Pasqnier.tho Ccmto d'HansKonyillo, VicomteMelchior do Vogue, MM. Leon Say,Emilo Ollivier and Challemel-Laconr.

All. g-i ,1 Discovery of a Marillo.
The artistic world has just been askedto boliovo in tho discovery of anotherMurillo. Tho other day Due/., a wellknown artist, found near Honfieur uuold canvas, very dirty, which the owuervalued at less than the frame. Tho sub¬ject was two children, and the stylo in-ihcated a masterly baud. Sixty francs

was accepted gladly for tbo picture. It
now has boen pronounced a Murillo,and the purchaser has had an offer ofV12.Q0Q francs for bis bargain,

The Straw Parier.
Wa> up at the top of b biß nt»ck of straw
Wu tlx. aunniricest parlor that ever you saw.
And thero could you li"- whoa aweary of pb\yAnd gossip or lato In the, coxiest wax.No matter how careworn or sorry uno's mood
No worldly dlslruelion presumed to iutrudo.
As A refugo froui onerous mundane ado
1 think I approve of Btraw purlors. Don't you*
A swallow with jewela slant on hr>r brciust
0,% thiit straw purler's coiling hud builded her

uest.
And hlio flew in mid oat nil the huppy Cay Ion«And twittered tin.' eoot'.i Ingest lullaby song.Nov.', souio might suppose that that benuliful

hlrd
Performed for her babies tho music theyhoard.

I I reckon aho twittered her repertoire throughKor tho folk In the little strnw purlor. Don'sI your
And down from a rafter u solder had bungEoiao swing*, upon which lie Incessantly s« ua;.lie out up auch didoes, such unties ho playedWay up In tho air und wail never nlratdl
II» never niude use of his borrl 1 old sting.Hut wan Jilat upon earth tor tho fiui of tto

thing.
1 deeply n grot to observe tbat ho few
Of th- so go«t ualurcU Insects uru met with.

Don't you?
And down la tin, straw Klix-k bWee little mito
Of n ei lekot went chirping by day und byuluh'.
And farther dowo still a cunning blue mouselu a snug lltilu nook of that struw stack kepthouw.
When the oricket went "Chirp," Meja Moutie

would stiueuk,
"Uuiii'j In," aud u hiinh would enkindle her

cheek.
bbu thought, »Uly «Irl. 'twaa u beuu cuuie to

Woo,
llut I guess it wuh oiily the cricket. Don't yool
Bo the erieUot, the inouau und the motherlybird
Made an HootUlnsjaoiaa miude us over you board.
And meanwhile that upidcr by uioana of hi*

swings
Achieved mo'it nstoundlng gyrations undthings.
No wonder the little folk liked what tboy caw
And h.ved what they heard lu thai purlor of

straw.
Wit :i tho morcury op to 102
In thu iihudü I opino they Ju t. dizzied. Don't

youf
Hut one., there invuded that Eden of struw
The ovllest feline that ever you Baw.
Bko pounced on thut cricket wltb ruro promp¬titude,
Aud she tuehed him away where he'd do tho

most coed
And then rcnchlng down to the uuthermo.itbouso
Boo deftly explicated little HtaS Mouse.
Aud, a fu r the swallow, she shrieked und with-drew."
t rather admire her discretion. Don't you)
Now listen Thut evening a oyclonc ohtninod,Aud the mortgage wan all on thut farm thut

remained.
liar:.. Straw stuck aud spider.they all blew

away,
And nobody knows vrhoro they're at to this

day.
And as for the little straw pari.,'. I f.nrIt was wafted oloaa off this sublunary cphore.1 really incline to a hearty "Y.OO-hoo"When 1 think of this tragical ending. Don't

ytuT
.Bogen« 1'iold In Cnicjigo Ilucord.

T HIS is the best time of the
year to have your house

papered and your Furniture
re-upholstered.
We are tnoroughly well

equipped to do First-Class
Work at special prices during
the Summer months, and will
iurnisli estimates free of

charge.

Nos. 98 and rear of 92, 94,
96, 98, 100 and 102

Main SireeL

l/ERPIKG PACE WITH TIME.PR. A. P. BA It-It RETT Iiom |nit in a new Elsrtrli ^-3»=^,Mi.ii,1 10 ran tue machinery of bis "''^¥?»>52&
motor, which has done such excellent work In ihe
past. II s otHce has bean ihurnuglily renovatedand inipruv<din tb* |uut few month-, ami i- neu
une 01 1 lie >>>'. equipped and filled up Niutnl E-tab-lishiiuuls lu the Smtli. He bus »II ilia latest im¬proved Instrument», with iBaknowhvIgem iwemy-nve >eiu»' 1 xpeileiice lu he 11.f .ici.til InMru-iiieius. ihis Is worth aouittblug to you I'aayoirtalDclts vuhir? Pr. .\. P. IIARKETT 1- fixedfur the Dental bus nests with .1 i l.nij 01 Pen mmaterial to du all kinds 61 Denial work al pricesrattxfaclorv mall lasse«of |ieo|ile.PK. A. H. BAItltETI', PKSTIST,Officeotci US and Ifis Mala street, oppusii* ferry¬boat landing, Norfolk, Va, Oifice hours irom'sa m to 6in. jel'j-tf

THE MISS VOGELS,
late or Tin:

BERUH GONSERVBTQRY OF II1US1G.
TKACHEItSOl" PIANO. VIOLIN AND

THEORY OF MUSIC,
ACCOKDlNli TO IHK LATI-ST CONSEIIVA-

TOKT METHOD*.
Modern lutis'iiagcs lailgbl practical Iv an tinoretlcally alter Ihe mctlunl of the lluriln Stliool .>languages, whereby pupils ham rapldl. lo »peakBSWeil is read sad writs. Eight years experienceBureau. Mudluwilutie CJ I'll, Mam atrcoCmr'.'-ll

ENGINES, UOlLEItSVSAWMII.l. auJ alkinds of lUHcluuery of vh^ mo-: improved
pattern*. Also repairing Xithe shortest
notice. 1'articuhii' atteutiou 1**. steamboat
work. DUYAL'rj PA'J ENT UOU.*»JC TUBESPKRJIDI.ES are the only perfeotViernedytor leaky boiler tubes. 'J hey oau be A ortodin a few minutes bv any engiueerw- 1 axs
Warranted to stop leaks, f

p
111=.

The crowds are with us. A confidence exists between the people and this store.The Great Stock Relief Bargains create a steady increase of business every day.The Great Bargain News has spread far and wide.
The people can readily discern Genuine Value from that which is buucomb andimitation.
They know our advertisements arc based on truth and facts.
The prices marked in the windows are the prices paid in the store.Never was Good Apparel sold so cheap.
Garments made by Burk & Co., are Union-Made, and guaranteed superior .to sweatshop stuffs that are usually palmed off for first-class clothes.
Better Clothing and Lower Prices are a matter of utter impossibility.
READ THE LIST!

31.45 Boys' Knee Pants Suits at the One Foity-Five are Big Bargains, and practical economists
are not slow to catch on. Busv Times on these

suits.

KBARGAIN TIME IS MOW !X>
All Wool Pants Suits Suits for boys, all sizes,double breasted Jackets, double seat and dou¬ble knee, patented bands and riveted button*Suits that have sufficient weight for year roundon Pants,

wear.

5oc Straw Hats Down to 25c $1.75 Straw Hats Down to 83c
Pin Stripe Pants for men. all sizes, are just as[HI good fur sound, staple value as one dollar is

."W worth another, These are good, serviceable
Pantaloons, and are guarateed neither satinet nor shoddy, sma

Knee Pants for boys, all sizes to age 15 inclu¬
sive, neat designs, strong and durable Pants thatafford every boy an apportunity to keep tidy at

cost. Think of it.only 10 cents.

75c Straw Hats Down to 38C!$2 Straw Hats Down to $1
Men's Summer Coats of Good Wash Fabrics,
equal in every respect to goods sold everywhere
at neai about double the Bargain Price.

Straw Hats Down to 50c
Fine Imported Cassimeres. Worsted and Chev¬
iot Pants for men, all sizes, superbly tailored

W ftffto Stylish Suits for young men. faultlessly tailored,/ SJII oeauLifu"v trimmed and as perfe< t lining as the-ä «UV best measure-made Suits. Seven Dollars takeathe choice as long as they last.

$2.25 Straw Hats Down to $1.13
Men's and Boys' Sweaters, samples in East Win¬
dow, worth nearly double this price everywhereunder the sun. The Baigain Price, to clean out

Strictly
' form-fitting and in every detail of manufacture 'the lot, as long as they last, only Fifteen Cents.
irst-Class Trousers. Many of this lot actually

up3n,t ifnoT oJSSy must.
Putthera'bu? ^e^inS $2.50 St^W HatS DOWil tO $1.25

Any man, with half an eye to economy, can
readily see the Great Money-Saving Induce¬
ments continually offered in the Ten Dollarline of Men's Suits, f-'irc Sale Plunder, Sweat Shop Stu la

nor Boodie-Made Clothing hear no more comparison to
these Union-Made, Form-Fittine, Ready-to-Wear Suit*
than docs darkness to daylight. The assortment, by reason
of price reduction, is now larger than ever. See the Show
Windows.

$1.25 Straw Hats Down to 63c
Serge, WTorsted and Cheviot Pants, plain and
fancy effects, samples in the Ciothing Window.
Many of these Fine Pants are remnants horn

suit combinations, and sold for less than the bare cost of
the material and trimmings.

$1.50 Straw Hats Down to 75c $3.00 Straw Hats Down to $1.50

ENTIRE STOCK AT COST, 30 DAYS.
^a.(,,:,?»\:v...u.,,,V<:u-1- *"j0""_ JOHNSTON CHINA CO. _
fresh fish \ OYSTERS, FISH and GAME.p 1^ [?y |l FISh I 11D* S0*'1 Huj uther *m ''¦'eat
FKFSll FISH - Kelail at 31. 32 and 33 City UsU Market
fresh FISH j T' A" "uu«?£&Clt5Sa%-«FRESH FISH J

RUPTURE DF RIEM, WOfilEH AND CHILDREN
Permanently Cured in Thirty Days.No Knife. No Pain. No Honey Until Cured.

186 M2in Street, Every Tuesday and Saturday from 10 A. M. to i P. M.
Beginning May 7th, 1895.Mgr ~_IsORFQLS WVM CURE COVTAHT.

The Wise and Masses 1
£~ Shonlil know'tliat it is u> tlioir own Interest t<> buv wliere Uioy on.'lit to kuowSz the ONE 1MUOK i'OLIOY prevails. See what u LHtla ntouey wilt buys -»fc OSp Ladies' Patent Tip Oxfords. 2 to SA.39c ^3£- Ladies' Tau, Oxfords. jA to s.45c ^»Ladies' Good Wear Oxfords, 21 to S. 5^c ^^ Ladies' House and Yard Oxfords, | to S.40c 3

The 4-8c» Bargain Counter T 3Jt: Contains 1..1II H Fancy Slippers, *.', 2& and 3; Minsen' 1'niont Leather s'lij-per* ^JJT. I t to 11: Mines' Hid Oxfords, 13 to 11; 51«««*' l'ateut Tip U«»l Uxtorde. WUl. -S

j| HELLER'S ONE PRICE SHOE STORE, ^|tE 4-6 Bank Street, Oppövjlttr Cpurthouaö. -CS

Butter! Butter!! Butter!!!
I'rtvli Country Butler, Ife ier pocud, or three pjJnJo für -jj

(linger Snip*, Ce per pound,
Springfield Harnt, Sroltufleld Hams. Sugar «'urcü Ham, and Fine Corned Beet

'Phone 209. CHAS. A. MORRIS, cor. Church & Holt St.
FUrntiQ P- RPH Pawnbrokers,:t>SClinreli »Iroel (fhordoori¦ JALUDJ OL DI\Ui iron-. Ipieen) uru tue lumt liberal uioney lend¬ers of Norfolk od all kinds ol personal property at a low rule of iut.roi. Mat1rominnuica'tons will be promptly attended to.

HEADS OF FAMILIES
Should remember that thov oau get at all times ihu BEST BEEF, MUTION, 8ilOlvKl>and FRESH MEAIS at

J. ftS. lilC I^Iv cVr OC >.*{«*;,
QUEEN STBEBT MARKET, CORNER onUROH AND QUEEN STREETS.

Everything Fresh in the Market Line«
BEST POULTRY, VEGETABLES, EINE BUTTER AND EVERYTHING FOR THE TABLB

.at-

U« {SCI-IIivOfS^* 10. IVIoin fe»t. Market,REMEMBER THE PLAOE,

For Seluröay's Iflaikeiiiig, aid I very lay in me WeeK. (hi me Bis:.
CS"Do you want aomotbing uicc iu the w.iy of markotiug: to-day ? A nias

Smitlifield Ham, F-ine Beef or Fine Groceries I
If so, see what we hur». Csh talka und ire sell iow. s. I Will PEHUftST, Agent,S K. ee!:ii r Chareh nn I Charlotte st eel*.

LAFFLER'S IS THE PLACE.
FURNITURE, CARPETS, STOVES,LATEST STYLES. MATTINOS, AHGAND IlANOE-lBEAUTIFUL SOITS. PORTI EUES ab». SU\I.\1EU SfOVB»At lbo Very Lowest Eiguroj. for Caali ur luutallineut. 'Juke your eboioj.

9i?Vlaud 'i74 Church sir***,


